Baker and Lutyens in Oxford: The Building of
Rhodes House and CaD'lpion Hall
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RJIO<ir\ lIoUlf and CampIOn lIall art tit, on!)' /1.( 0 Oyord hujldm~{ dn1e,Il,d ~}' Sir H"bt'T/ 1Ial." (wd Sir
J-:dulll 1.Jl~Jf1lJ. tuo tiftl,( motl mjlurnlial and QI(om/Jlilhrd an"hi/IT/.) In Brilain and liZ' IIn'liih l~'mptrt In
Ill, Jlnt half t}u 20th UlltllO" Lih mO.I/ rlj Iii, inler-UflT huildil1~\ l!f ()~rord l 'niuni!}. they lUlU bem
1,J;lImrd or di.lmiHfd hI' mO,!1 cnmmmtaton JOT Jimr 1Ilp/I(}\rd It.l'!i.\/if timidi!). OJllI. u'hil, Campion 11011 haJ
hftll to 10m! (\Iml rrhahilitall'd ~)' Ilu [({nil r/ti"al f!f mll",!/ tTl 1.u!}'(TU \ ltork. R1wtIn IInuu hal (allm
Joul qf fh, jfllhiQllablr oll/r-rmpmalifm of /hr latt 20th {("IIIT). Dum rn~ on lilt (OPIOUJ .mn1i.1ng dO(flmmlan'
malaial, Ihil paprr ffla/#'( tilt rnmpln lIillo') oj rath bllildmr; aJld drtlil'S wmr comptrriJonJ bt-tl.l.rm tilt h;'I)

l!l

In tht li,.:,hJ rij /hI' rnT!}' jnmdl/lip and lal" anllpa/h..y b(h( (ro JIll QT(hilt'cJ), /11 dowg 50 il allrmptl 10 fofllT
a bdlrr und'''lnndilt!~ njlhr plna of boul in Ih, aTchltuJural hil/my of ()~foTd,

xfc)rd's intcr-\\i\f archill'Clure hilS illtraut,d link attl~ntion from historians, and lillll' prai'l'
to pronUUI1(T on the a('sthetir qualities of tht city's buildin",~,
Irol1l.J.~L Richard~ 011\\ ~\I d, han' Ix'rau'd LIlt' dons of thl' 19'20s and 30s
.mel Ihdr archill'rLS I()r their nos.lal~ic ~lI1d Sl'l1tilllc:ntal ,1llachmC'1ll LO the pil'il and ror their
refusal til ('111plo)" till' arl'hitt'CluraJ innm-ation, tht ::'ri(t:nll dt'm,lI1dl'd: ' inno\,atiolls whit'h \\-"('IT
not i.UTt'pu'd until the' 195(..... when a nt'\\" ancl 0101'(' adn'J1lurnu, gC'Ill"ration ht'gill1 to ilsSl'n
ih influt'llrl', Ox/cncl, ,0 tht' arguml'1ll ~(H's. could han' had C;rnpius and Le Corhusil' r lor
ilt i<'aM \\'eils Coate . . and ~I ax\\'ell Fry); in"'l('ad. it played Selle.' v.ilh Lutycns and Bakn or,
~tl \ ...·or-.t. Hulx,rt \\'orthington.. Tholl.~h ,t'c1ufti\"('ly simplt. lhi . . ,"ic:\\ of c\"e-nb rum. into tile'
d.lII~('r of ,",ubordin.lling .1n hitfcturr to ickolol.'), i-"or, de"piH' ib unwillingnc's to ('xperimrl1l
\\ ilh IU"\ sty Ic:, or Ill'\\ buildinlt matnial . inter-w.lr Oxrord stuTt't'dcd in erl'llin~ a handrul
of huilding' of ft'.11 imagination and mnit \\ hit h dt''\('rn' to l>t· fl' (ued from lht condt'S('('mion
(,f !>ostt'rit-y Perhaps tht· mO:o,1 imprc. ,in" of Ihl'Sf' bllildinL," arc' Rhodt, Hou . .e, huilt Ie, thl"
lk,igTh of Sirl Hnlx"rt Bakn in 1926 ~). ~Uld Sir) l:d\\in Lut~t'ns"'" Campion H.lIl 11)3+ ().
Quit(· apart fi'om tlwir purdy archit("ftural CJualitit·s. tach building throw:-. li~hl on (hfixd's
rcl~ltiUlhhip with tht"' \\idt'r world, and with ih own p;"t: qu{·,tions which continu(' to pn"
on'up\ tht· Cni\'('"f',ity in tht' "Iosing }t';us of tilt' 20th n"ntUf\thost' who IUIH' \"Cntured
Q from
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Thl' ~t'nfsi!-i of Rhod(·... H ousr lies in th(' \\-.iJ1 of Cl'ril Rhc){ks, in whlth hr Idi. tilt, bulk of
hi, fonulw to found '\('holal'ihips at Oxford Il)!" young tnt'l\ Irom lhl" Briti.:,h Empire, from the
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l .~. \ .• Hld rrom (;cllnany Rhodes\' undnh'ra.dualt' ('.urer at Oriel CoUc."ge \\as not \TI)
di..,tilH..,'lli . . lwd, and
IIltc.'rruplcd b} \'jsil' to South .\frit.l where he wa~ aIrcad} il1\'oln'd in
I1Mking \',h1 sum.., of mom')' in diamond mining. But he lookc.'d back on Oxford with semimental afii:nioll. and Ilt' held fa'L to the 1)('lid' that an Oxford undergraduate (,ducation would
promott" lho'(' qual it it·.., of quick thinking,c-If-rdiann' and ma"ll'ry of compltx dt,tail c --<"ntial

w,'"

for mlt,no; ,mel admini..,trator-.,. Aoon' all 11<' IX'iic\td that, b\" ..t'ndjn~ young pcoplt- from oUbicle.'
Brit.lin to Oxford. the.' ,dlOiM'ihip" would hdp ccmt.'nt lh«' ('o-opera(ion OCIWC.'C!l the En~li .. h"waking p('ople .... and h(,l'H'cn them dnd (;c.·rmany. on whidl tht, future of lht' Empirt', and
indn.'cJ of .... orld pean' imel prosperity, would deptnd. I I ('rlwrt Bakcr, who had bt,t'n prt\)
to nMn~ of Rhodt's's id('iL'i, Lucr \HOl('; 'Ilis political faidl was to build, through the union of
liw Eng-li!o,h-speaking peopil-, the foundatioll of so gn'al a PC>\\('r as lO rencil-r \\ars impos')ibll'
and promotf the bc ... t intt'll'~L'S of human it) " I'his vision ill'lpirt'd ~lilner and his 'Kinderg-aru'n', iUUI. through the ' Round Tabl(" group which tht,) forrm'd on their r('lUrn from Somh
,\Ii-it,.!, it I"l'mained a powerful innuenn' in Briti"h pc.>litit ... bt,t\\l'cn the " 'oriel \\'an" ~lih1('r.
it Irwmbrr of the \\'ar Cilbinct uncler Lloyd George and suh...equently Colonial Sl'U't'HU) ill
hi:.. post-war toalition, wa.... one of thl' oril(inill Rhode s Trustr('s, and later bt'Cilllll' the Chairman, and mrmocrs oftht, ' K.indcrgant'n', IlUlably Philip Kl'rr, later Earl ofLOlhian, played.LIt
imponant part in the subsrquent dcvt'iopmt'nt both or th(' I'rust and of its main ar('hitt,{'tul"al
manil(,:')tOltion. Rhock I louse,
Ih till" end or the Fi,",l \ \ 'orld \ \'ar the Rh()dc~ Scholars h.ld become a rccogni,t'd. if ...omt'\\hat marginal, part of Oxford Cni\'ersil~ I'ht'ir teaching', like that of othcr und('rgraduatrs.
\\a~ ()rgani~cd by the colleges of which they \,,'t'rt' mcmbns, and they lin'd either in colll'g'l'
or in lodgin~. as Rhodes himself had, Tht, Trust was based in London, and its only represt'ntalivt, in Oxford was the Oxrord Seen't'lI). FJ. " 'ylil'. i.l daS'iics don rrom I3rasenosc who
opl'rall"d Ii'om a house:' in SeUlh Parks Road, Iln" idea of gi\'ing the Trust a more prominent
phy~iral prc..,t'ncr in Oxrord origini:llt'd p.\I1I) \\ith \\\-lie. \\ho wanted i:l large!' and mort
impre~si\'(' housr in which to entertain ofTirial gtJt'sts, and panly frol11 the fi:>rmation and
grm.. th of a library, starting in 1922;4 administered by thr Bodleian, lhi!; has bt'('onw om' of
the m()~l important lihraries in Britain fi)r thr study or the history of the Britbh Empire and
ils SUl'l'l'Ssor states, The building wa,; also intended to IIcrvc as a memorial lO Sir George
Parkin :(1. 1922" thr fil"ll Secretary of til(' Rhodes Trust, and as a venue ror the scholars'
allnual dinner->, pro\"ision for \\ hich \\ as made in Rhodes"" \\ ill. Sites in S1. Gilr~ the formt'l
mark flail , no\.. pan of Qurcn Elizalx'til llollsr and to lhe ea~[ of S1. Cro . . s rhuJ"C'h, Hol;.-...\ ell.
\\ ('I'(' nlllsidt'red and discarded. and in the summer of 192·~ the frustees and [heir Ill'\\ SLTn"lill) Edward Grigg later Governor-Gencral or Kenya C'nterrd into lll'gOlialions with
\\'adham College for lhe purchase of J ont' and a half anl' site dater increased to two ant's
at the nonhnn end or the college gardt'n, al the junction or Parks Road and South Park..-.
Road, Thi.s land, at the rorner of the dl'fen:..i\r earth\\ork..... put up durin~ tht" Civil \\'ar, h~ld
Ix'en Icased b;.- \\'adham from ~Ierton CUI1C-gl' in 1795 and the freehold was ;'l('quired in 183-1-,
b~ whirh time it had lx-ell incorporated into the \\'arcit-n\ l'xtellsiH' landscap<' garcitn.' :\(,HT
one' of the bettcr-endm.. rd rolleg-e~. " 'adhalll ~mrr('red l'spnially badly from lhr a~rrkultural
d('pn'ssion of (he latl' 19th (entury, and its financial straits ITIj\dt' it impo . . sible to look the gift

Lord Elton ('d, I hi flnt fllty 1tan ?J tItI RJuxir 1nJ.)t and tJv Rluliir 'Vlwl4nhlpl I q.H
I<iHh Ih:' ill,
1,I'uf'r "f 21 J..I" .. 1912, I'('printt"ct in H , B.lk('r, . Ir(h,l«(tlt" and Pmmra"tvl Iq~--I :.?21-l
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ho", of the Rhode, T""'tec> in the mouth: the land was finally ,old in 1925 for [20,000.
Ht'rbert Baker's cmplo)ment as architect wa:; a foregone conclusion. The son of a gentleman
famlcr from Kent, h(" ",em from Tonbridge School where he captained the cricket team
into the London office of the architect Erne'll C('orge. He-rr h(" mel Ed\\;o Lutyens. \c\{'n
yean his junior. who spent six months as an assbtant in George\ office in 188i.- Both rnl'n
absorbed the philosophy of the na..cem Arts and Crafl$ mon'mCIll the mo:;t profound influence on English archilcClure at the lime
but whcrcaJ, LU1}CIl. soon began to build up a
pre<.:ociously successful pr.tclice as a de~igncr of coumry hou'icS in En~land. Baker did not
find fullilmem until 1892. when he emigrated to South Africa. ;-';ot long aher hi, arri,aI he
fell under the charismatic influence- of Cecil Rhodr~. whom he met at a dinner parry, and it
wa" Rhodes ,<\-·ho gavc him his fin;t important (ommjssion: the restoration of the old 'Capr
Dutch' house kno\,m as Groote Schuur oUbide Cape To\\n. Rhodes sub:-.equcmly paid [or
Baker to make an architectural 'Grand Tour' of the ~ledilerranean. and nearly forty years
later Baker repaid the debt in a eulogistic biography C«iJ Rhod" i?Y hu Arrhillrl 1934. Rhodes
introduced Baker to hls near-comemporary Alfrt'd i\Iilner. one of the main promoters of the.'
idea of a united South Africa under British mle and subsequently, after the end of the Buer
\"ar which he did much to precipitate the first High Commissioner of the Cnion of South
.\frica. As a young man i\.filner had attended John Ruskin's Slade Lectures in Oxford. where
he had been inAuenced by the ,·bion of an imperial de,tin) for the British people, and 11<
transmitted this \;sion to his' Kindergal1en' of idealistic, often Oxford-educatcd, young admini<;trators. And when Rhodes died in 1902, Baker followed :\lilner from the Cape to the
Transvaal, the economic power-homc of !he new Union. Here he buill a new house, Stonehou,,!:. on the oUl:-.kjrls of J ohannesburg, whit'h he shared with <;omf" of the 'Kinderganen',
and it was he who obtained the most important commc..sions for new public buildings, notably
the classical C nion Building at Pretoria, perhaps the most significant building of his whoie
career. Baker subsequel1l.1y co-operatcd with LUlycns in the layout and desi({ll of ~ew Delhi.
the new imperial capitaJ of India, designing the 'secretariats' or gm"elTImCnt buildings and the
legislali,·c building now the Indian Parliament) but. falling out with him ovcr the seemingl}
tri\;al issuf" of the slope of the processional way leading La Lutyens's Viceroy's I louse Lutyens
called the conAict his 'Bakerloo\" I-It" moved his practice to London in 1913 a.nd. together
with Lutyens and Reginald BlomfieJd. was one of the architects for the imperial \"ar Gra\cs
Commission, established in 1917; by now he was recognised as 011(' of the leaders of the English
architC'ctural profession, and he attracted many of the most important official commissions of
lhe post-war era, including the rebuilding of the Bank of England and the design of South
Africa House in Trafalgar Square.
Steeped in tht" imperialist rhetoric of Edwardian England, Baker shared tht" \·allies and
cullural assumptions of the Rhodf"~ Tnlstees and could be reiit"d upon to gi\'e Oxford a building which \VouJd proclaim the lofLy ideals of Rhodes for posterity: an aim which was especially
sympathetic to a man of Baker's idealistic temperament. Baker had already d('si.~('d the
impre<;si\'cly Grecian memorial to Rhodes on thf' slopes ofTahl1:' ~lountain, and the Rhode~
Tmstres \",ere imprcssed \"ith his recent \""ar ~Iemorial cloister at \\'inchestcr College ( 1922
ii, \"hich demom,tfated his 'very rare capacity of gl"ing characler ... and quiet beauty to a

Rhod~ Trust l)apt"r"I, contract 16 Oct. 19'25
• For nak~r's carte-r, 'It''t'' his autobiography .b(niJutu1( Qlld PmllntUiJUl 191 ~ .
• For Bakcr'5 rc-Iations \\.ith Lutye-ns. ~ . lrrJnI«IllT~ and PmomzlJblJ, and al'iO C Hus~, 1M Lift of \'rr Etiu'U/ l~f)'t'1I f
1950 ~Iary Lutyt"m, Et/u"UI J.M!Jnu 11)6(1, R.C. Irnn't, /Julin" \iomntr.-LMIJtIu JJokr aM Impmtll DtlJ" 1981
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morlnll building- in ul1obu'u,iV(' harmon\" \\ ith old surroundin'{s '. IU Thr slyi<-- of the n('\\ building Wil'" illl('nded 10 be, in Bakf'r'" word" ',ol11('lhin~ H"") ... impl!' and l'lemc111al "ueh a ... Rho<lt- . .
would likl'·. c:xpn'",ing Rhodr' \, Inn' of 'til(' \;"ibll" ('nil!"" of man"" handi" 011 '. nle,' TrU 'iH't'"
\\ dlll('d the new building to hallnonis(' with lht" rarl~ 17th-crntury \\'adham Collegl' to tilt'
sOUlh. IWller til{' drrision to u<.,r muUinncd .mel lransomcd \\ indo,,!;, 8Ul Bakrr oll1iw:d tilt"
gabk . . \\ hidl are \lKh a Ilotablt.- ft'allln' of 111(' (':\:It'rnal ('1('\"aliol1\ of \\'adham in fa\{llII' of
hipped rool'. \\nh domlcr "indO\,'I. Th(' . . (' rriltun', ~n' tilt' (·xtnior. c:..,pcciaUy (1"0111 till' ,oulh
.mel \\t· ... 1 Fi g. I" "omelhing of lilt' air of it ,ub . . lanlial manor hOUI;.l' of the- carly to mid 17th
(,l'lllury: <l Lype of building admin'd by Baker, who had bl'cn brought lip in a ,ol1w\\hat l.lIe'l
I ith-n'llIuJ~' gl'lltkman's hou,(', 0\\ ICILS. <It Cobham in Krill. I
nl(' plan. work('d out in (:onsuhation \\ilh ~Iilnn , \\~I'" ori'{inall~ intt'mkd to he: of tht
half-II varirty u\t'd in man) English rount~ hou\c\ of thr 16th ilnd I ilh (,'nturi{' ... , with a
n'ntl'al hlo('k containing a south-lacing dining hall, and lWO wing-.. 011(' or ",hith would 1)('

Rhud,' I ru~1 P,lpn, ~h17/1. (oIiw,: 10 \\,mll'l\ "I \\.Idh.un, i 1)n I(tn.
Rh, ... ,,"s Iru'tP,IIH'1 :1tdi/lllll'l1In,l" n.lkl" 2f1()\t.IQ2t II n.lkl'I,(-«t/Rh
h,/" Itdl/.l«/lq~1 22.
\ ()"".lld, (AfDIlTJII'l1I.JejrljA",,/ ''111 j'l·.! 'r\\man ''''HtlllJi'IgJ
fjrprln"t1: 1I,'/A(JIlfl1IIititl 11'uUJ 1')1)'1
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dt\'OIl'd to the Sec'-frIary'!', later " 'ardt.'n\ house ,md thr otht'T mainl) (0 the libr.tfY. Bakt'f
had ('mpl()~ed a 'Imilar plan at GrooH.' Srhuur and in 'oml' ofh~ other South African hou,(' ,I
a.. \\('11 a~ at Port L~lnpne. Kent. built for ~ir Philip Sa ,oon in 1911 13. But lhe cit-am of
~lih1("r t"arh in 1925 IC'd to modification, \\hi('h "V("atl~ ~l)u'rrd Lhr (-haracter of the buildin't .
.\ ... tint ("mi ag(·d. thl' «:("lUra! hall rangc' \\~\'io 10 lx" plau'd do . .e to SoUlh Park." Road. \.. jlh
lht" L\\O .... ings "ilrc,(t"hinSl;' ,outh to\\:ard lilt" gardc.'11 of ,,'.ldham, and thl' main elllranct" in thl'
\\t' .. 1 .... ing facing Park: Road. After ~lilnl'r\ death B.lKn wa .. a~k('d to include a room \ ..,hirh
could .,('n'r as th(' !!(aH.· ...man \ memorial. lit: therrf(m' propo t'd placing the hall rang-t· funher
.,oulh thu:-; gi\'il1~ the building an 11 l"ath('r than .\ 'hall' I r plan '\() as to allow Lhr- addition
or a v.tu!trc! 'chaptn hous('" fronting onln South P.uks Road. Baker hoped that thi v.ould
htTOlllt' 'a ",on of shrin(' for memorials of s13t("smc'n who han' had the great \·j ... ion of the
romrnol1\H~alth of :\.uions ,., . \:~ London \\on'( do it \\hy ",hould not Oxford! and tilt'n
London might one day foUow'
an allusion (0 the.' rirrula; memorial cloister whirh Hakn
\·ainly hoped to build 11("xt to the Chapter I louse at \\'('''itIllimu:r Abb("), ;1 The 'chapter hou"ic'
\\as tw'r transforml'd in Baker's mind into i.l donwd ' 11l'roon' or hall of fame, circular in pl.Ul
,mel surrounded b) ,1 corridor which would gi\"(' acCt' "i to dlt" rest of the buildin~ from a 11('\\
north ("ntrancc in South Parks Road; .1 rantcd ba) windo\\ would meanwhile replace \\ hat
had ()ri~nall} h('en intend('d a"i (h(' main {'ntranCt' in thc' \""t' t \\ in.~. The- final modifil"atioll
lOok place in the autumn of 192j after ,111 intel'\Tntion by a Canadian l"rusl('e, Dr. Rcndall.
rlw corridor around til(" rotunda \\a"i no\\ abandOl1l'd ~tnd the 'haU of famt'"' becanw \\h~H it
i ... 11()\\: .l "'pariolls P.tnth(·on-like 'ante-hall' ('nu:rrd throu~h a portico in South Park.., Road
Bak('T !;.\{('r c1aim{'d that the rotund,t \\a\ '~urel~ nm out of plan' in (he seat of cia...... iraJ
sdlOlar.hip· and that ib 'high nOlt' of impn' ... in'!1e "i • , . \\ ould arre ... t tIll' attention of aU \\ 1m
('nu"rl'cI there'" Thl' rompleted plans Fig. 2 w{'n' . . hO\\l1 to Oxford City Council, and aftn
cii"itTl'l't lobhyin~ by thc' Trustecs they \\ lTC." per.;u<lclt-d 10 allo\\ the partko to stand flush \\ ith
the Iinl' of the pa\"('m('nt: an arrallgrmt'llt whi(·h add"i Olurh to the \;sua) pleasure of this
pan of O,rord.
Baker's dl'rision to add a clas~ical rotunda on to a fundamrntally 11('0-\ emacular ~tru("(lIrt·
ha.'I oftt'll b('('n critid . . t'd. ro Bauhau ...-influ(>n("cd c:ol1tl'Tllpnrarics hi!l final d('sign mu ... t indc('d
hav(' <tpP{'arcd inronsi"il{,nt at b{'~t, an amal'fam of vi\ual dirhh at worst. But considered as
toWI1"i<"ap<" the building is highly su("('('s... f"tli, The portico and rotunda t'n livcn the \\estern ('nd
of South Parks Road without oHndll'lming: it or allt'mpting to ('ompete \\;th til{' Iwarhy
Cni\l'p,ity ~Iuseum and Krble Colll'~(:. rhey art' \isuall) quite dislinn from the rcst of tilt'
huilding, ,md the lonk rolumn ... of till' portico and tlw .. haUo\\ ('oppc.·r-c1ad domr uf th('
rotund.} prm'idc an um"xpec(cd contra.lot to the mulliOlwd \\indo\\ and hipped roof... of th{'
1l1<l1ll hlork ~lnd Wtlll{'>. \\hich in tllt~ir turn fit ('a~ily into lht' surrounding limdc;,capc.' of lawns.
trcr ... ;\nd ... (011(' boundary waUs Fi~. 31. Pt'fhi.lp", thl' best way to understand lhr building i~
to ...t'(' it a....1 late txampll' of the edenk ,\l'sthrlir whkh Bakt'r had imbibed in Emr~t Grorge \

1)1.. (,rl"I~, IIrrllnt 1~J.n III ."'!U.1h .1fiu6 1970 ~I. 118 I'l. IlIr <jroou' Schuur, !It"!!' ,lho R. Gmdidl(t. l1rttr1f1
}Multl Ihr F,du-ardlan IdfIJi IqWl 1308'Rh,~lt· I nt~1 PdP!!'rs 2b3i II, 2 JUII,. I (I:!'); M,lk,'r. Irv"lnlurumd IJ"JDM/IluJ, 103 h.
RluKI, 1m! P"rrn 21137/1, 2RJu1~ 11l2), hie rlllulf"<i "Ir Ilrrhrn IJaL.rr' h,.rr:;I!t,'r '8aln filt' n,tkn til
'''Ii.!!' 8 &. 12 , \\I~ I'I:,?). R,lkcr had ho~(IIO U1du~J(· a dom~(t ·11. nll6l1 In lilt' l nlnn nwldin~ at PrrwOa hUl II
had nnt'r lJN"n buih lrrlUltrtvn tWI PmlJluzlitie hll
Kluxl l"ru t P.lprn :!,,1712, lq and 1:; (~t. 1'1:15. Th~ wort! Hl"n~)/1 "a drupped at about thr '\amr liolt'
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ollin' lort) \("ar ('arlin Such mLxin~ of l11otif... is perhap-. r;j<;,ICT to appreciate 11m, than it
\\41" in lht." ht'~d~,)' of ~lr<·hilt'c.:tural modrfllbm IJl pO,l-\\,1.f Britain.
Rluxlt's HUll (" look juc"t over two ~t'aN lO huilcl. ' ....ork \t<trling in the summer of 1926 and
rontinuine; lIntil lal<" in 1928: Lhe official o)x'ning \\ ~\.., drh\\l'd until 1929. 'J The buildtn, \\ tTl'
.\It- r. . .\lanin of ·orthampton. \.. ho,(' lend r \\a!. ImHor than tho ..upplied I" tht'local
(hlcud huilder..~ thl' final contract co t \\.1 [8/.367. Rhodt, '.,Io\(.· of the 'simp!«' and dtmrotal" 11M\' help t'xplain B,tker's choict:' of nibble 'lOne a .. tht, main buildinf{ material. His on~nal
inclination \\;j<;, to U't' Aim on the ~oun(b, of ib ... uperior Glpacit~ for wealherin~. Bill he
had sur(rs . . rully used nibble 5ton(" in ,('\'era) of hi!'< South .\friran hULIses, and after n)l1~uILin~
th(' Bur"ar of ~ (enun n,'('ommended a. an t'XPl'fl on building stones in Oxford he "euled
I.nt' in 192j for rough 'pundl faced' Bladon rubble willI Clip"ham ac;hlar dre",l,in~,21 Bladon
rubhlc' Wi.\S (-ir... t introdllC'ed to Oxford by !"Imma, Graham J~Kk on. and it ha ... sinCl' pro\'ed
mu<:h more durable than the Headin~on ., ... hlar u...ed \'1ith ... uch dil;a5trous long-teml dTr('l in
1110..,t of Oxford\ major da'i",ical buildin~ or liu' pre\;ous Cl'IHurie"i. But Jack.·..on·1i, relatively
"'1Il{)(ah 'hamma dn· ...,,(·d· stone differs from thr rough \'1alling cho"en by Baker and later
l·mployt:d by oth(T Oxford archjtects, nOlabl~ Huix-rt \\'a rthington and Giles GiH)("rt SCOll,
Punth-f~\('ed Bladon nibble later becamt' th(' bitt nOlf' of\\ritt"fS who, like the influential plannn I'homao; Shall). im,i",(('d that Oxford was t'. "'l'mially an .l..,hbr city and that roug-h \\alling
\\.h both inappropriate for public buildin~ and, at roOl, "'c,ntimc:ntal. conjuring up a..., it did
\ i ... i(lIl.., of \ ema("ul~lr fann buildinl?;'i \\ hi(h \\ l'f(' out of kt't'pin~ \\ ith the need", of .l mocil-rn
unl\ c'Nity. Tht'f(' i no doubt that Rhode.., Iioll'ic· ('onjun' up omt'lhing of tht" nlral no tal~a
\\ hirh rum a ... a ltitmotw through much of Engli..,h ("uitun· in til(' fir.t half of the 20th rt"ntur\'.
But in Baker's dl'ft·mT it ha, to be ...aid thaL hi.'; building 'tom' has stood up to lht' l'it'mt'l1ls
much bc,ttcr than the material ... emplu~{"d h) hi ... moot'rni..,t <it-lranors in the 195(b i.lIld 60s.
,mel that both it and tite roo(, of GIOll("t"!'oll'r.., hir(' slOnl' I;la(('s complement the almo!>t rural
amhi{"nn' of Parks Road: '>Omething for \\-hirh an .\rh and Crafts-trained archit(,(,( like Baker
had ~U1 ill . . tinctiw ~ympath),
rh(' derision to 1110\'e lhc' main Cl1lralll'(' from lht" \vt"st wing l() the north side of lite huilding
kd Bakt"r to [('-cast his plan on more da.s.. irallin('s than hr had at first en\'isagt'd. Tht, room!>
.If(' di'p<)s('d in &au,\ . fm fa..... hion around t\\O main a..xes: Oil(' It'ading from the portico through
lhl" rolllnda~ and a \'('stibule to the bay windcw.' at the Ct'lHn' of the \Outh wall of tht" hall,
and tht, Olllt"r from thl" main staircasc in tlw w('st wing through a torridor to the \\'ard('n\
hou"i('. Baker had employcd a somewhat ... imilar plan in tht' Go\'emor's House in PrelOna.,n
.1nd by f('..,orting (0 da,~kal principle:'> at Rh()(ll" HOll~e Ilt' added greatly to th(' amenitir ... of
thl' hllildin~. cn.\iuin~ in the proce"-,,- onc of thl' bt,\t-pla.nnc,'d 20th-n·ntury building\ in Oxford.
I'hl" prO\ i .. ion of publil ..pace j, notabl) ~t'I1t'roll" b\" E.nt:;"Ii.,h ... tandarcb, the mean .. of ac{'c......
lo~ifal and clearly deflll('d, Elllerin~ through the porti(o, till' \"j..,jtor finds him "elf in a ('on fined
'p.lcr \\hirh opens up .. uddenl) into Iht" rotunda, flooded with light from windO\'1:'> at fIrst-floor
Ic'\"t'l ri~. ~. Thi .. i..s 11m a \'el)' large room. but the marblc' cladding and the pre'>t'n(c of
em{.l~l'd Doric rolumns at first-floor le\'('1 impan an appwpriatl' air of ~Ieek nobility. ,\t the
tlf .. ide j" a lower \'l.'''Itihule flanked b\" )'U\;fan rolumns carryimr; ..,t'gr!1elltal archr~ and lil from
aho\'(' through a lam(·m in a 'pcndcntin' duant'- of lht, kind oftrn u"'f'd b\ Soant' From hrrc,

Rhocit-:'l! Tn." P.II)<'N, 1113713 f) ~lay 19:1b: n.lk,.r fill" i \td.~ l(t~8 ,lIId fJt'JJSfIII
I1II\t .... a.s u~·d b~ H,lk,', at Iht' \\"inrh,. Il'r W.lr \(l'Inorial Clui tn. ,met ~I"", at Churl'h HoU'lC. W~ tllllll'tc-r,
Rhl)(k I rU"1 1',IPC'f1I :11117, 8.1ktr fill' B.IJu·r w \")Iit, :2l.Jun,' & :1t1July Iq:l.l; \"J, .\rkt'U, Otjiml SIOfIt 1'l17
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... tain:a...c.· ... Il'ad down to the cloakr()()m~ in lhl' ba"l'ITI(,I1t. and "'lraighl ahead. acro .. :,. the lrall\,'('roc.' l'orridor or ~I('I) ri~. 5 whil'h 'tnT as Llll' main .. ul> .. idi~ axi:. i.., the entrance.' into
the lolt~. 'paciau", hall. I here are ft·" more: impre i\(' <,t'quc.'nce-.. ofintcmal <;pac~ in Oxford.
If the.' plan of Rhode .. Hou ..e i'i fundi.\mc.·ntall~ cia .. iral, the.' intemal df'torati,'c Ul."atmelll.
\\ilh tlw ('x('t'ptiol1 uf tht, rotunda and \e tibule. i not. The- hall. dedicated to ~(ilner. ha..
lhc: nomMi plan and la~ out of an Oxford rOU('~all' hajJ, with ib hill:h table at one- fnd and
,cn'l'n of' ru<,can column~ !lupporting a ,,,()oden 'C'ntahlature' at tht" mher, and 1h(' limber
roof iii of a type \\ hirh Bakt'f had often ('('II and studied in hi ... youth: arch-brdced. with the
arrill'''' fl' ting on (orht:l" and '\upponing collar Ix·.un'i from which c.:rown-posb ri'it" to thl'
alx':\., rhi ... kind of roof structure can lx' {(mnd at the: I Ith-fcntury :\u~tead Coun Kt'Jll,
bclunging to BaxlT's \\ m, 's family; there is al'io an op<.'n limut'r roof in tht' so-called Yeoman's
HOlN' ill Sole Street. Cobham. which B~lkt'r rt'~lored and gave
along \\-'ith his own housC',
OwlcltS to the \'atioJlal TnISl. of which Philip Kerr. 'i("cn·tary lO tht· Rhodes Trust('e~. wa"
an ('mhu iastic and gt'nt'rou'\ supportcr. In accord ann' \\ ilh Arts and Crafts prt'('epl~, Ihl'
timlw ..... an' pe1Uted togetht'!" in mcdil"\·al fa'ihion and their "'lIrfaces are Irft roup;h to sho,'" thl'
m~lrb of the toob. There is a ,imilar roof in th(' libra~ Fir{. 6). a long. low room taking up
mChL of the fir\t floor of the we~l \ ..;ng ~lnd rcachl'd b~ ., \\ooden 'taircasf' of I7th-c('01Ut:
type. \\ith decoratcd ntwt"! POSb and l'ar\·cd balU'itt'l'\, Tht" library bookcase~, oflighter \\()(.Ki
than tht, roof beams, projrct at right anglts from thl' \\.,lIs in traditional coUegiatc fashion:
the dt''iks ilnd chai~ \\err based on 17th-ccntul) m(KI<+'i and wrre dC'iignt"d in Bakcr's olEn'.
;\"0\\ ht'l"t, in Oxford is th(' spirit of the ,\rts and Craft. mOVl'mrnt mort" per\'asin,"h pn· . . l·01.
and tht" mood i... n'ini()rced b\· thl' bt'auliful Bunw.1ol1("" lape'try of the 'Romanet' or Lht"
Ro'lt" \\.hich Baker pH' ('nted [0 Rhodn Hou'le. and whidl now han~ near the foot of tht'
I

L

Iibr.l~

'iLair .

Bakc'r had a ))(,nfhallt for architt'fluraJ symboli ... m, and Rhock's HOllse proclaims s(','cral
quite.' 'pt'fifie mcs,ag-l's. ~ lO~l of these rdalt' to the Briti . . h Empire. Cla'isical architecture had
'itrong-ly imperialist fonnmations for Baker, as it did for most of his contcmporarit'!); one of
Rho(k,\ pronollnn'l1lem~ was that 'through art Perid<' ... t~lUghl the lazy Athenians to helic\"('
in Lmpin:'. Equally. for the counu)-brcd Bakrr, the' anhiu."ctural slyit's of prc-indu ... trial
rllr,ll England conveycd patriotic and no-,talgic' a,s(KiaLiol1':. \\-'hich perhaps c!tCapc LOday's more
cynit~\l g<:neraLion. Th(' building is aJ!')o filled with rell-n'nte.., to 50mh Africa. from tht' 'ihip
("ailed -Gnod Hope' on the bronze main door\... ay to the furious 'Zimbabwe birds' whifh
pt.'n:h aho\"(' the domt' and on the Il('wd-po~ts of the main ~Laircasc. The!)c birds art' ba'i('d
on C:i.\r\·inl,~ round in tht., ruins ofGn·atl.imbabwe in what was then Rhodesia. and for Rh(xle"
Lh("~ ft.'PH' ('ntrd 'the link between the older c:ivili.mtion derh cd from thc ;\"onh or tht' LaM.
~lIld tht, ~\\"ag(' barbari ... m of Southcnl and <:entral . \Ii-ka before the ad\Tnt of the European '.;16
Son1l' of the internal woodwork, like the daboratl' woodcn caf\;ng in the fanlight m·cr the
door into the hall, harks back to CruOlc Sc·huur, ilnd h(:vond that to flemish and Dutch
('ilr\'IIIg- \\hich Baker had sketcht.·d in hi" )outh,
.
lbkcr IX'li('\rd that the impact of ~lrdlitl'rtllr(' \\a'i lwig-htrned b} word ... as well as s\mbol :
Iwnn' Ihe dc'ci'iion to caryc one of Rhodl·... \ favouritt" quotations from Aristotle around thc"
domt' in thc rotunda. and to place a LaLin in"'('ription composed by the Rhodes Tru tn" Or

n,llwr had publi.,h('d dr..v.1n~ of :\UJ'""lead Court and OIhrf Icx-al ho~ In t~ (.IIIIIIilM, \'01 16 17
l8Rb 7
"t"NMtrur und Ptyl1lMli.tW. 178; Bakr, l.«II RlrotIn ":1 Jus IrcAll«t, 10.
[\nun.!. (mJ Rltotk tIIIJ R1u:xJcJ flllwt lft2cI Ih; tht" c:k riPlloli (If !lU" hui.khng was \\T1Urn b) ltlkl"r him "II
(.n-ill;, op. ,"it. 1.1.

2'16

Ii~ h.

(.1:01/ RI.\' IY \("

Hnu~ snun .tlwr tOmpi"lioll Oxford ('il\ I.. bram. (.rnlrt" for
(hlom hir,· -,Iudu

11)(' IfH("rlor of th(' libra') at Rhodt'
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RendaU on the baJu'itrade of the soUlh fronc Like many rnC'n of his background and generation. Baker "as a lo\.cr of the cla.... ic!lo and of lhr English Romantic J>O('ts. Luryens belit"\"t·d.
ho\\"("ver, that Baker's essentially literary approach to archiu'cture sliflrd hi creati\·it).
rC'markin~ on one occasion: 'God asked Adam to name the animals after he had created mrm.
Baker name .. hb animab first and then starts rr("atin~ around a name and words'; and on
anouwr: ' I do l10t think he treats architecture 3'i ~;("riou"ly ~lS I do. He makes her the handmaiden of (,ntime-nt,.m The charge of <;entim("nt~l)ity ca~ nr\e'r be entirely dLlnb~d \"hen
looking at Baker' architecture il is pe:rhap!lo whal makes him a )("s\cr architect than Lut) ens
btu at Rhodes Hou,c ~nt.iment is for the rnU'it part subordinated to the demands of the
architc'("tural programme and the need LO proclaim an ideaJ in which Baker belic\'ed pas'\ionatdy. It is this which makes the building an impressive and moving one. eyen in an age \. . hich
ha, o;;('(An the fall of the British Empire and the aU-buL-lOtal rejection of the \-alues it proclaimed.
Rhodes Hou"C' ha'S alway., been a relath·eJy under-used buildin~. The quasi-ambassadorial
cast \..:ing. with its eil:~ht bathrooms, could be .. afd} emnlslC'd to the \"arden (as he \yas nO\\
calle-dl in his capacity as host of the visiting Cn'at ilnd Good. The library soon becamr an
essential resort for OKholars and students of colonial history. But lar the rest of the building
lhr rOlunda, lhe hall, designed LO ,<al 200 and largrr lhan lhe halls of many college>, ow
spacious rooms on th(' ground floor of the \\e t \.. in~ thrr(' \.. as no obviou') use, except at
thr limr of the annual Rhodes Dinner which Baker ao;;... iduou"l~ attended in hls declining years.
rt"marking on one occasion that the- building and ih ",<,holar'S 'alwa~~ calT} me back iOlO tht~
idealism that Rhode!'. first inspired me \\;th in my youth,:,q Sthe-mes were mooted betwt'en
the wars to use the buildin~ for training Afriran d\'il ~ervanh or for houc;ing \'isiting scholaN;
in on(' "uch ..che-mt" Baker and Philip Kerr planned to build a rounyard to the- west part
of thl" ~rden in which the \Cholars could be accommodated. But nothing came of thc.-m,
and the buildin~ ha!'.. C'xcept for occru.ional bouts of at'Li\it) likt> the \·~it in 1994 of the currt'nt
Pre . . idt,nt of the United States. a former Rhodes Scholar. enjoyed a somewhat o;;leepy existenrC',
removed from the busy centres of Oxford's civic and academic life. That is a large part of iLo;;
charm, and it ic; perhaps not too much to hope that something of this umvorldly quality \\;11
SUf\·iH" through whate\'er changes lie in store for Ihe building in the future.

(' \\lPIO" 11_\1.1.

Campion f lall is a product of the Catholic revival III late 19th and early 20th-century Oxford.
Roman Catholic~ had been Irgall) able to takt· Oxford degr("e~ (.o\,er since Emancipation in
1829, bUl lhe Hiera,,-h) barred mem from allending Oxford and Cambridge umil 1895 .• \n
innux of prie~b and members of the religioll\ orckrs foUO\\o('d the- relaxation of the ban, and
in 1896 the Society of Je-su~ establi"hed a hall for ~ix undergraduates known firM as Clarke's
and from 1900 iL'\ Pope" Hall th(' name takrn from the ~13..! lC'r, not the pontim. in a hoUlOf'
of I iLh-ccntul') origin belonging 10 Sl. John\ CoUege al II Sl. Giles. The Socier\ lal'"
purrh,~"d lhe frrehold of me nearby 13 15 Sl. Gilc ,on lh. olllt'r ,ide of the Lamb and nag
inn, as an anne XC', .tnd in 1918 thf' cstablishn1l'1ll bt'camr a permanent pri\·dle hall
tht'
univrnitYl with il'l own go\'emin.g body and corporate identity; it was then re-named Campion

or
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~I.lry 1.u1)r:'U', up. fit. 116, 19-1.

Rhl.dt's Tru,t Pap"", B.tker filt', 25:'\'0\ 1935.
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11 .,1) .lltn tht, Ihth-('Tmu~ Jr'lui( mart~T Edmund C.ullpion. \\ho had bern one.' of UH' Ii'"'t
uncingradu;:u('" ,;:11 St. John\. C(Jllt.'~"t·. I
Onl~ "i."ll'l'n um!t:rwaduau's could be an'olllOlodatC"d in tht" enlarged premi1..(' . and m"~n
ti.ttions for a Ill'\\ Of ("pandtoct ,itt' lx'gall soon .lfu_T til(" ('nel CJftlw First \,"orld \\',If. drJ~ng
on ... poradi('aJl~ and innmdu..,in·iy throughout lht" I C):20 and early 1930:" Sit(,'1 cxamint'd
illduded tv\-O of those' com.idrn·d <mel njc'("tccl fflr Rhodt'S I louse: Black Hall. funhn north
in Sl. Gill'S. find .l silt' at lI o l)" .. dl ~dill OW IW<l b} ~I('non Collegr, for \,hid1 Gilt'S Gilbcrt
Sum. hilll\t'if a Roman Calholi(' arrhiu'o. pro<iu('cd dc·si~lS. But, with Ul(' il'a\(' Oil 11 Sl
Gilt'''! due to ('xpirr in I ~Utj, and \"'ith Sf. John's n-fu,inK to rt'IH.'W il, the ~Ia'ill'r, Fr, Enwst
\ 'ignilux, finally opted in 1932 to build a Ill'\\ J 1.111 un till' silt' or the aJlI1('X(' at l:i 15 Sl
Gilt,'i. ha\'ing alrt'ady approiKhed the an-hite('{ L. Bown :\on'is, designer of S('\Tral churriw ..
in the Roman Catholic: archdioces(, of BirminKharn, 10 'lipply desi.gn"i in ';1 nm\('l1tiunal
(;OIhic ~tyle' Fi't, 7/, Fr. \ 'igllaux retired as ~ I"'ler of Campion I ttll in 19:n, Il l' was described b\ his smH''''''"r
~L.\rtin D'ArC) 1888 1976 as 'not only inexpt'rit'nn'd, hUl sh~ and anxious' Thi, \\a ... cnlainl) not ~omt:thin~ which nmld be said of Fr I)'. \rq. ,\ leading figure in im<:r-\\ilr Citlholici ... m, he has Ix'(On de,rribed a ... 'the fOrCIllO'il Lngli ... h apologist for Roman Catholirism',
I'(· ... pon~ible f()r r('('('i\;ng Evelyn \Vaugh and many Olhn nlnn'rls into the dUIr(·h. ] Lncoura~t'd by the Bun"lr of St. .John's to abandon pl.lns fOI building- on the exi ... ting- sile, ))'. \n.. ~
showed :":orris's desi.'tIlS to liOllle of his nUI11('rou, ~Kquilintan('es. including the managrr of
Clarid~t'\, who had S('nt his son to SLOnyhursl. ,\hn(O L)'.\rcy had once lau~hl. Hl' al . . o ... hm\t·d
tlwm to Frances, Lady Ii orner. the {halr/amf of ~ldl ~ ~Ianor Som('~("tl. , ... ho, thuu'th '.,
trt'mt'ndoulily wand lady and one of the ~tah\ .lrt Protr,tant... of her time'. ' Iluml>t.,rt'd ,lIllong
her friends E\'e!yn \\'augh and Olhl'!' I11rmlX'~ of lht' Catholic beau mOlldt, She \\.\\ JI~o ont'
of Edwin Lutyc:m'o;, 11105.1 faithflll and long-... tanding l).ltrons, and it was \j hl' \'"ho ,uggl, ... t<'d
thilt D'.\n.·~ should st'<.'k his ad"jre, .\ 't [) ', \n'Y !',nhcl illgl'nuously put it.
Jl.lIl)('IHJ had a \T~ low opilliono/" tl\(' plans, and .I~ ('\idrlltt' fur hi, judJ.,'ll1("nt, he bruulChl mit .In inullnhc
.llbum full of phmo)o:l'aph, of tht" kddiu'il: huu,c'\ and IOlIt·~t·! III LIII.;l.uul • 1 .I,k("d LUI},("1lS wl1('tl1('r hi' \\oule!
('()Ow .md h'l\'(' a talJ.. \-\-ith J~l)rrisl and Iw\" him to impt'm'f' hi, dr\iglls. i.w)ens agrc(' 10 do thi,. but ",lwl!
J Illl'miolled lhC' m.lI\n to ['\orris] ht" .... ould nOI 11('.u' 01 It, I \\.h .... run~ If.) propo'it lht" n1('(,111U.;. and I h,ld
Ihoul.{ht that [:\()rri~1 \\uuld Ix- (kli~h!('tl 10 pifJ.. 111f' l>r.lin .. ot Il(Th.llh Ih(' m()~l di\tin~i~hl'd EIl~li h .u! hill'! I
ot Ih(' lim(' bUI I had oVl"rtookf'ci thf' '«"Il,ili\it\ .Uld prilUinr (If 11lt'1l liJ../; l:\nrri.~l.
l)' \rq then
plan';

i:l...kt"d

LutyC'ns \\h(,th("l' h(' could 1'('(()I11I11('nd

<l

good

youn~

ardliten

111

;'\orri .. \

In m\- urprtw hI'" dns .... rrf'd lildl it II (011111' to l!l,;I!, lI.und" \<laming 01 IIr .... ar-rhilt'cl. \\h\ did I nol a J.. hlln.
Hut \UU an' far tflO t"\1l('"\I\i\f' I lid ••md hi n'ph In th.II .... J thdt Iw hold no buildiJ1~ oi hi, 11\\11 111 Oxfon:l.
III.lt ht' .... ould Iikt" to £III ClfI(' .lncl Ih,l! hr .... ,Iulrl {h,trJO:t· rill the IIlil111UUm 'Ihi~ was ,~.~ I{t'l1t'rnu, lIt hllll .• 1I1I1

(:ampi()O 11.111 P.II)ln. 1·I1\·rll'I,)I" "nti!kd 'Hi,lO~ of ( ,unpillll II.tll· ( Ilibbt'fI t'd., TM J'JI0'(IV/~d/a I,/ (hMd
)CIRR 07 16:l
(..unpiHIl 110111 Polpt'l'.... lilt- mlitlt'd '\(·~nli.uif}m t(lr "III" t'IwSlripl nul{'! ,n Campion Ha.ll b, h :\I.lrlin I)' \n,
on th(' 11('\\ C.lmpl0n H.IU ht'f('.lilrr 'I} \f( \ 1~'})('SHIPt P I
D. \,8, /97/ RO,206 8.
)t \\'~. Alx'il
f~ . . 1AU/!,hvr 'lilt! thr /.fJ, 4/-r:m,! R, 'WWrt7li' I
\I,mll/ ( nl D:lrt,.1.W -\\'rsttnlll !I'r \1.1"l.md
!I~II

• 'In. I n.... c· thi .. rrft'f('/lf e' to -, unmh, (r""ulli, all
lor Liuh Home'r, 'o("{' J Um .... n. /.JilH·'I' 111!r/ tn, hJuartliunJ 111'~1 1U7 10.220 2
C.unpinn Hall Pdl)('", I)' \rc~ t\lx''o(·npt. p. '1. -I II(' 1.1 I 1\\0 !It'1\I''IIIC' arC' ('ol1lradictro h) a I1lc'l11ur.mdull! Jrnm
I)',\rn d(,plll~ lr. W.llk('r al Campion Hall. ill .... 11\1 h it I !,l1f'cl th.1I J.ul~e·n' met ""om, intoOlMlh
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8ow(,I" ~orris'

d(opgn for CampK," Hall, 1930

"Impion Hall

arcttr.'t'<;

'!flO

Gl.(lITRI'" TY\C"

1 .1111 ~Ul\' ht· "w.un v. hat hl" ~id. but I \\,l., fotltd that J had l..ad.., H(.mrr to ch,ock cxtra\'a~4fltl: SIlt" fldd rafl.,
I'll ~i,cn him tlw ch,\/I(t" a~ a ~nulI~ man, and 1(1 (nuld (flntn~ll.ut}t'1l and walch that ht' did not I.mcl ml"
11110 dc·hl or Ino rxpt'll it!:, \nllurr
I)' \ n ~ <mel LUIHI1'o now I)('gan to look lor a n(',\ ,itt" .and ,('uled on one on the ~()uth 'ndt'
of Brl'\\l'r StnTI .Ill"'! oUL... idt, till" old city \\all. p.lrl of"hic-h sur\'i\'e~ Oppo,ilt" as lht: ~uthrm
hOllll(i;lI)' of Pembroke Colkg<'. This ,ill' t:on .. is(ed of a Ibth or 17th-n·ntury hou<;,(' rallrd
\licklclll Ii all, he'longing lO I-fall\' Brr,vC'l), and a g<lrdg" belonging to St. .\Jdal<·\ p.u;',h;
tilt' h.\I1, as l)'l\rq sub..equ('ntl~ n'('orclt'd "illt "h\iou ... pleasure, had bern home to ("\"trai
\\ c'II-("ol1lwc!t'd Chri ... l Chufrh lIndrr~adllal(",. induding Lilt' Larl of Halifa., and p<>""ibly rn'n
J.d" .lTd \ ' 11.
Lutycns \\~h ron firmed as arrhilt'("t in ,\pril 193·1. \'-,,"hereupon :\'orris drmandrd payment
of" 710 n of the cqimalt'd cost of his proposed huilding in Sl. Cilrs, on thc grounds thaI he had
already mack \.. orking drawings: somrthint{ \\hkh the Campion Hail fathers wel"(," ablr lO
di"pron'. 11 (' abo attacked Lutyens for prof("sional misconduct by fi]("hin~ l.hr ("ommj"sion
from him, but at <1n official Iwaring hc:-Id hy til«' Royal In'ltilutc of British r\rchileCb in :\'o\"t'mhtT 1934 lilt' daim was not upheld, and :'\orris had to fOntcnt him~lf wilh a fc(' of I 0"
Ie)! hi .. prdiminary drsigns. It was at about til(' time ofth(, he<.ui.ng, according to D 'Art}", lhat
I.utyt'n, madt hi, famous quip about :\orri,;s de'i1"{O: 'Queen Anne 10 front, ~laf) .\nn
Iwhind', thou~h like "c\"eral of O·.\rty\ ohita dicta thi ... nrrds to lx- taken with a pin(·h of
,.llt, "inn'" :'\orri, 's desi~ \\ a.."i nol 'Qut"cn •\TlIw' but Gothit
13\ 1934 LUI\t'lh had reached the peak of hi, profe ,ion. Like Baker, h<.' had dbfoH'rt"d
till' ~'xpre~~i\"C' power of mOTlllmcntal da"iff.lJ al"chiu'Clure before the First \\'orld \\'ar, and
111' wrnt on to d(',ign sOl11e of the mmt original and imprl'!\si\·e of all 20th-century c1a\\icaJ
huildings: thr \ 'in:roy's I-l ou'\c at :\'ew Drlhi, lhe ~I ('morial Arch to the ~Jissing of thr hf\t
\\·orld \\'ar at rhiep\·a1 on the Somn1l'. <lIld <,bo\'c all the- magnificent Roman Cathulicq
rallH'dl"i.,1 in Li\·rrpool. begun III 19:33 but nt'H'r, alas, (Omplelt'd.· But, like- Baker, hc 1lt.'\"('T
lost si.ght of his Ans and Crafts upbringing, ~Uld it was this aspcct of his gellius which came
to the' IOrt, dt Campion llall. tH
1.1Itycn"i\ plalls met with a mixcd rc('rplioll hy D'.\rq·'s 'UPC);ors in the Socicty ofJ{''ius,
rlu· Father Prm·incial praised 'the prt"uy Lut)Tnsian pinurc full of ~ood traditional Engli~h
Ii.'allln',
111' .... {'\l·n worked hi~ lo\"{' of Gn'l'k ('ntd."es into it'. but regrrtt('d that the cil'''i.~n
was not "0 nicdy medic\·a1 as OUN \vas! bUl what can you ('xpert from a pagan, hen'til ('Iloug-h
to huild thaI Li\crpool mOIl'ilrosity hl'\ contl'mplatim(' D'Arty sucCl'cdcd ll('vcrtlu'I('" in
«on\"lTtjn~ the "("('pties, and an app<'i.u was launrhrd for funds ('arly in 1931, O·Arcy ....... upnior..
in,j,wd that an t'xtra stairc·a,,(" \hould Iw in"('rtrd behind tile' refector\" in til(> ea.l:il r~lIlgt', '\()
I.ut~ rlh produ("ed a new "ct of plans in Sq)temher 14)31. and it was Oil lhl" ba."i" of lht"e
plan" that the foundation stOll(' \.. a" laid on 2S \"o\"cmber of that )car."' [\c"lyn \\'au~h rl'1t'imlll'd the {)(T<l"ion by \\Titing: his biography nfEdmund Campion, dedicated to O'Arry, lilt'
profits of whirh 'H're made 0\ t'r to Campion II.lI1. 1

Ihid. p. i.
lIud. p. I
\ nlfMkl uj thl" l,lIlwdr,d, m.HiI- in I<n I .Iml pn'\"f\"d in thl" \\ ,llk('r \rt Gallc-ry, l.iHrpool. i, illu tr.lt'·ct in
1I11'~\'

fJj(oII..ul)nu

~~) .

.. Hl" dpp.lrl"llIh IM·]j,·\t"d that hi~, (,lc·llI.tII,d fri\fllih h.ltI ·r .. lha hnd.l'll Ihr prur('~o;o" \S.(; Butll'r, flu Itrhll«
'U" f 'IT l·jJa:rn f.lJ/JnU ii 19:;0 19
( .unpinn 11,111 Il.Ipt'f"'. l...ul~(·m 1.IIt"r 21 \"ril 1'111
lI"d. :B Junt" I!J ~ I; plan ... ill ( .UlIplnn 11.111 I hl" huildns \",·rt" till" Inc.-li finn of Bl"Ilfu·lcI and J.o.,",f').
( S\I..(" , I· "tl)'n II ~ 197:; 11).
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Lutyens took a do~ interest in the progre s of the building, n ... iting the site ...('veraJ times
and maintaining' a d('tailed correspondence with thl: Bur-ar and 'ellior Tutor. Fr. ~Iie
\\'alker, \\ho exefl'~cd a meticulou.) and al timl' almmt ob-.e ,iv(" control over !.he work.
'-)en'ral fhan~t" ... \\ ('ft' made as work progrf' 'i('ci, .mcl mo... t of the internal dC'taih were nm
decidrd until \\dJ after the main sLrUtlural \\ork \\as under \\ay. Rrlations bet\\-een the twO
men \H'f<" 'itraincd from time LO tim("~ in ~la~ 1935, for inStilOct', Lutyens remarked that h('
would 'brin~ an oli\"(' bnlOch as u... ual [on his nt'XL "Isit to Oxford] but you mUSt provide the
olin·... ', But they ft.·mained on friendly lenns. and \\'alker told him three months later 'I do
appreciate the immrme trouble you are taking and the beautirul building you are putlin~ up.
Evcl)body praises it. ('\'cn the coal man. who is quitt' l'nthusiastiC' aoom your coal- hutes and
the ('dIal",; .... ~
Tht, silt' or Campion Hall was a much mon' dinil'ult om' that that or Rhodes House. J\0l
only "as il smaller; it "'as alw hemmed in by othrr buildillgs H.\\' ~Ioore' Christ Church
Catht'draJ School to the rast, a row or house') to th(' \\('5t and the main rrontagc raced north
acro .. s a narrow ~treet to a higher building Pembroke College chapel and to the remnant or
tht" old ('it) \. . all. Part of the site, morCQ\·er, ~Iidclcm H ..tll, "as an historic building, and
pr<.'S'' ilII'l' \\ilS sunl's... rully applied by the Society ror the Prot(,Clion or .\ncicnl Buildings and
the n'('cntiy-rounded Oxrord Pre.. cn..ation Trust durin~ the COUNe or 1935 to make sure that.
contrar'\" to LUl,('ns \ ori~na1 plans. th(" stuc('"ot"d racade remained largely unaltered I thert'
\\<\s nt'\Tr an~ question or deslroy;n~ the panellt'd interiors. \\hich have alway~ sen·ed as
common room.., ,u nlis was somcthing which Baker, not to mention architects of earlier gel1rrat ion-., hdd not had to race.
On thi .. unpromil.,ing parcel or ground Lut) t."l') \\a,... faced with the t~k or prO\·iding accommocli.uion ror 25 JX'opie, both re~id('nt.. and gu(' ...t~. 1t.'cLUre roomo;" a chapel, library and dining
room, w~Clher \\ ith "rn;ce quaners, in a style ·\'.:orthy or the tradition of a great university'.
ror a
or £36,178: less than halr that or Rhode. I louse, and also, de,pile Lutyens's reputation a~ an cxpcn~ive architect. less than Norris\ estimate ror a smaJler building. oll • The nature
of thl' silr \·irtually dictated that the building should be L-shaped, with the bulk of the accommodation library, rc{rctory. kitchens and mO~l or the bedrooms placed in a three-storied
building occup};ng tht" eastem portion of the narrow site lx-l\... crn Pembroke Street to thenorth and Rose Plan' to the south Fi~. 8). c.;omrary to univt.'f"al collegiate practice, the kitchen
and \cr'l'kt' reXll1lS \\l're placed in i.\ basement in lh<.' east rangt.', thus aJIO\\ing mo~t or tilt'
~r()und floor to bt' dl'voted to thc library and r<"f('ctory or dining hall, both of them racin~
\\"('st m·('r UW ~arden: the placing of the kitchen in the bas("lllC'nt neccso;,itated the empIO)l11cnt
of an d('ctronically powt'red ejector sy... tem .. inlll.tr to one u"'t"d at Selfridge in Oxrord Streft.
London,· rhe north range, flanking Bre\\er Strrct, is "honrr, and compn:>oes the existing
~1kk1l'm Hall, embelli ... hed with a gable by LlIt~('n', and an eastward extt'nsion cOnlainin~
thl' main ('ntrance and a lecture room, with the ("hapel on the firM floor above: an unusual.
thou'th not quitC' unique. placing of an Oxford follegiatc fhapel. ..8 The main "lairca."e i~ at
thr junnion or tht' t"O ranges. In contri\;n~ hi .. plan Lutye!1"i t'nt.·ollntered sen'ral problems
which Baker did nOl race at Rhode, House. TIl(' prf<one< of tho low-ceilinged ~Iifklem Hall
meant that there \\err ine\;table di cn-pancies in th{' floor lew'ls of the old and newer parts

to"

.. (.lmp1f~n Hall Pd.I)("n, fl1r or l..ul)f'n (·o~pontk",c, '21 \Iay & I~ Jul)' I fI.J5.
I Ihld. Sltf' flk: LU(~f'n I ru..,t rinign. "hic-h illu~trd.t("'(J 01111 appc:-allt'afkt put out t'arh in 1934. hOWl th~ nonh
from of \Ii( kl .. m Iiall rdan·d in ,(onl"
"'Ibid .tp[X"allt',IAt·t dnd mrmo. from Fr. Walkt'r in ~il(" lil .. Lul\t'I\! it'lt("I"'1,8 :\1"),, 1934, IOJ,m. 1935 .
• Iblll 1..ut\t'llli iru("A, 8 \Id.v 193--1-.
til InC' 1ilh-ct'ntur. chapd of St.•\ta~ I·f.ill
now pdn 01 Orit-I (;()II~ ",as WOK) plact'd on thr linl floor
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of the building; and bccau~(" the accommodation had to be disposed around lht' nonh <lnd
east boundaries of the site, it was impossible to illdul~t" in lht" :o,pacious da..,ical planning which
Baker had employed at Rhodes HOllS<". The on'rall effc('( i" tlwrcfon' additi\'c and intimate
rather than monumrllla.l: more a modern recreation of a mtdit'\'a] academic h'111 than an
embodiment of a grandiost' idea.
Like Baker, Lutyen~ eho t Bladon nlbblr as his buildinl{ malt'nal. and hi . . reason'! \\cre
similar: just as Rhodcs House has to blend in ,,;th the rubble-slOlle walls of\\'adham College
garden. Campion Hall filers the section of lh{" city wall which was intorporated into P(.'mbrokt'
Collegr. As al Rhode ... House. c1as:sicill ideas are incorporaled into a fundamrntally nco"('rnacular architectural idiom rooled in Ull' .\rlS and Crafl'i-inspired hou"cs \\ilh which
LUlyens had first made his reputation. But lht're is liuk of thl' o,;educti"e pretlim'~~ of those
t'n~dging buildings. or indeed of Rhodes J IOllse. and tht' stone is of the 'hammt'r-dn's,ed'
Yariel) employed <;0 often by T.G, Jack-.on, ralher than the suppo...edl~ "t'ntiml"mal' pUl1chfact'd type employed by Baker and \\'orthinl(lon. Indeed, far Irom being '<cmimrmai", the
north or entrance front of Campion Hall announces ibClf almost brutally with jt!, hea\') and
austere mass of slonework broken lip only by ,quare-headt'd and plalc-traccrit.~d windows
the latter lighting tht' chapel and by the deeply inset round('d t~ntran("t' doorway sunnoullted
by il coaLof anns. Echoing the garden entrancr to Deaner.- Garden. Sonning Bt.·rk.. . hin· ',. olle
of LlIlyt'n~'s most important early hOll!'it' ... , thili is the most imprr,,,jv(' single feature of the
('xtt.'rior. The north range Fig. 9) can only br seen frorn ,cry dosc up. and on approarhing
it rrom lhe east thr t'ye is struck first by the thrre-sidrd and \\ indowle ...s east end of tilt' I.·hapd,
with its conical roof. and a pair of round arches on the ground 0001', Here Lutyt'ns ailO\\('d
1IH' funnion of the buildin'{ to dictate its form. and in so doing ("fl"Hed one of the most 'triking
pit"ccs of 20th-centul'} Slre('t architrcturt' in Oxford.
From the east ('nd of the chapel thr main residential range stretches ...outh alongside the
Cathedral School playground, plainrr and more conventional in rhanlCtCf than tiw north
ran'{e
Fr. \\'alker calird it 'a barrt1£k.\ pure and simple'.4'l \ 'isual relief is provided by lhe
mul1ioned and lransomed windows, and b) Lilt' plain trian~lar l,rables at each ('nd. ('choin~
Lutyens\ earlier Benson \\'ing at ~1agdal('nt· CoUege. Cambridge and. closer to home. lhe
fort1lt"r \\'olscy Almshouses in Sl. .-\1date's. Oxford now the ~la ...ter·s Lodging of Pembroke
College. The main front faces ,vest 011 to lhe garclcn, and hf'rr Ihe most striking f('alUrr i...
tht' central dooJ"\vay (Fig. 10), placed bt'twcell thl' refectory and lhe library and framed h)
pilasters of the 5o-cailed Delhi Order, created by Lutyells for the \'iecroy's House at ~t'\\
Drlhi and also us('d in his la\l grral cJa",iral house, ~Iiddlcton Park Oxfordshin'I, built for
th(' Larl ofJer.o.e-y in 1937: with its small carvcd bel)", at the LOp of the capitals. the ordrr ma~
ha\'e been intended to allude here to the early work of St. Francis Xa,'ier and otht'r J{'SUil'i
in India, I But despitt' lhi'i hint of the rxmic comparablr lO the SOlllh . \frican allusions at
Rhodt,'i Hous(" lhe o\'crall ('{fecl of the east range, as of the ~'drn dC\'ations of Rhodes
Ilolll;e. is lranquil and unassertiv(',
Likr Baker at Rhodes I louse, LU1yens remained true to the .\rb and Crafts tradition by d('vOling- ~eat care to Ihe intemal detailing- of Campion Hall. ~Ol only are all the architeftural drtails
his; ...o too are lhe fillings. down e-ven to thl' movable stairs in the libra~ and the in~rni(Jus napkin
holder in the refrctory. He was. a,It he told \\'a1ktr inJuly 1935, 'rathn ftt .....y about c:urtain rod'i
and han~ngs·. and lhi" <InenLion to detail pen:adr. the- \\holt.· buildil1~. t .\ ccording to D'.\n'y:

'" Campion Hall Paprr.;, Lut\(·ru kucl"\ 9 h'b. 1(1'11
C,qUfiln I~. Ixxix j()3b. 67tl
Campion Hall P"pt"N. l.ul'H"m 11:"111:'" IOJuh JlIl-i.
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The nonh rangt' and pan of 11w f'd..~t rangt" of Campion Hall from Iht" ea~tf'nl C'nd of 8r(""-("f Sln'j",
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'CVCt;- drtaii .. ('arne out of Lutyens' frnill' brain. The door handle:, wefe some dislann' from
the o;;ide. "'0 that a spen.aJ 'Spil-y instrument \\.b needed to pi ret" the \\00<1. The mantelpit'(l' ill
c:yery room had a wood de i~ of its own. The dock:, \\tre." in 3rcordance \\ith the- dim("n inn ... of
the room, but ('\'cn the fing("1"') of me c1oc:k \\('r{' ... pt·cialh dt· igrwd'.'U The on"rall mood i.., ol1e of
.. imple (Omfilrt. in contlbt to the rather ~partan grandt'ur (,f till' older coUe~·s. Both the rcft'no~
and 1h(" library arc intimate and dOml" ... lil" wum .... long ~Uld )o\\-«'ilingt'd in accordann' \,ith
Lutyt'ns's own preferences; after lowering tht' l1t'i~hl of the ft-[enOl) ceiling, Lutyens told \ \ 'alklT
in ~I ay 1935: 'The 10\\ ceiling is infmileiy better. -nlf: ("eilin~ as it is \\ill eventually gel 011 your
l1e-rve", <lnd }OU \\ill ceaS(' loving me'. Lack offuncb mt-.ult th.u th(" refenory \.. as ne\"er appropriately de-forau.-d, but more care and expel1\(" was dCTOled to the fitting up of the \\ ood-pancllt>d
libra!) u"'t'd from dmt" to lime as a common room \\ htT(, Lutyens dt.·signed the bookca"(."s and
lhe bolt'ction-moulded stone fireplace with ..1 wo<)den clock of unusual desi~ aoo\"c. \" oodwork
of cxcellt·Jlt quality can also be seen in the sti.urcasc\, jointed wilh pegs as at Rhodes House, and
of broadly 17th-centu~ type, though with ('haracteri.!oitir Lutyens manneri.. ms like tht' curiou..,
uptumt'd lx'lI ... which adorn the newel PO,b of th(" slairca'c It'ading from lht main enlrann" in till"
north range to tht· chapd.
Tht, most impressi\'e interior at Campion Hall i.., lht" l hapel ri~" III. Plain, ahldess and
barrel-\"aull('d, with an apsidal sanctuary at thc east ('nd and a ..,mall Lady Chapel to Ih,: ..,oulh.
it hi.h ..,ornething of tht' air of a pri\'-ate oralOry, rt'moH'd from the- damour of the- nutsidl"
world .. \3 in England's finest Roman Catholir churfh, tht'" rathedral at \'"e-!:!tminster, tht" Pc.'f\'asi\"c prr nlCt' of the round arch impan~ a .. uhtly uitr.lmuntane feelin~" Tht, chapel b ('llllTt,d
from thr \\l'st through an ante--<:hapel <;eparJ.ted from th(' main part of the buildin~ b\ .,
\\-ooden 'Kn.·('n which suppons electric ~lrip light.!; in BarO(lu{" frame!:!. F~\Cin~ the Cnlrann'
thert" is an altar in memory of Lhe celebrated 'Sligg-er' LTrquhan, a Roman Catholic don .H
BaHial Collt'ge immortali ..ed as was l)', \n-y in man} nwmoirs of the period, and abu\'(' il
i3 a painting of SL Thomas ~ lore b) Daphnt" Polle-n, fOI whose o;ister Lutyen~ had desi~lc.. d ~,
hou!\e in Cheyne \\'alk. Chelsea. ' The scating in the main pan of the chapel faces fOl"\vard..,
and not inward:;, as in most college chape l ~ ,though BUll('rfield had dont' the same at Kehle
Collcgt' 70 years earlier), and Lhe pew ends rest on ba~es Ihlintcd bright red for no vel)' ObVlOU"
reason (Lutyt'J)\j told \Valkcr: '111e red is my blood! you so love to tap!!')" ~', Lutyens's celebrated
\\;1 comes dO!'oie to setf-parody in the e1('l"Irk light fillin~, encumbered \\ ilh red tas..c1s reminisc('nt of lhos(' on fardina... • hats; thc ..e m,i.\Y allude 10 tht, fact that Jesuib \\cre and an'
nOt expecI('d to aspire 10 English bishoprics, but Lhey mll\ al\O reflect thc friendly relation hip
b('t\....("e-n Campion Hall and nearby Christ Church. Alier lh('st' frivolilic", Sir Frank Brangwyn'"
Stations of tht' Cross, reproduced by a lithogrdphic prexes'), imtil thC' appropriate nou' of
seriousnC'ss, ilnd LUI)"eos's superb wooden halda<:hino O\'rr tht' main altar. ib arched l~m()p)
held up hy four columns of the Delhi ordt'r, trrminatt:) thc \'il;ta \\;th complete assurance.~'
After some.' delays the building w~ fini.. hed in the pring of 1936, thl" east winl{ ha\;n~
been ()('cupit'd ince the autumn of the prrvious year, and dl1 opening cerC'mony wa .. ht"ld 011
26 Jun<. attended Ull" alia b\ LUI}""', Lady Homer, L,elyn Waugh, the rclebratcd Cath"li,·
apologi" Ronald Knox, and the Duke of Berwick and .\Iba, a descendant of Jame, II 7 Six
years lall'r, in the- middle of the Second " 'orld " 'ar. Lutyt'ns produccd a grandiose Sdll"nW

I"YPt1lC"ript not" on Campion Hall. p. 5.
(;aml)i'tn Hdll P<!pt"n. l.ulyens Iruc:r; 2! \I.d~ 11135.
, (.OUII"" lift, !xxix 1930), h80.
Campioll Hall P'I)X'rs, l.utycn Jeuen 20Jan, 19311.
The I.~d., (;haprl ,",as dl"Cordtf"d wllh an atlt'" ti\"(' M't fir mum.! h) Ih(" no,",
~I.thon,"" in 1941 .')2' J ChriMian cd TN Uut RIImIIJfbQ I(~' 19b 7
81'0\\11. I~" dtt 1IIClmMJ, 126 7.
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for a I1C\\ \,vcst mng:e . . trc:t(hjn~ <;oUlh from .\1il'klt'nl I L.\l1 ..lnd a
south r"U1~e alon.~idl· Ro')c Plarc. "hert:' he had earlin de<;ignrd a garden gat<'\.. av Fig. 12.
\\'iih a ma~ifk(·nt 11('\\ hall and a rnuch ic.lrg('r (hapel, lOgt't!ll'r ,,;lh accommodation for 28
mon' rt"~idrnL'i. thrs(' buildin~ \\ould han" tunll'd Campion Hall il1lo a (oll(·.~(· 01" the tr<1ditional Oxford kind, with buildin~ disposrd around a quadranglt- and a cloi<;lt.'r. 1)",\rn
hop<,d that Ih(' enlarged hall would beCOl1lt' '<1 kind or {'entre for sabbatical y(·a~ lor tht, ,'{ITill
. . rholar. . of the Society from all O\Tr tht" world.. like thl' In !l tilUle of Ach'ancl'd SlUdi('" al
ollr of the lrut of his lif(,
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BtH fund!'! were la('k.in.~ and. ,\-ith Catholi triumphalism falling out of fashion in

til(' POSI-\\ar era, the plans were quiNi) sh("ked, ~l mu('h plainer structure.' echoing Lutyrn!)\

casl n.lOg<" being built alongside Rose Plan' LO the dc..'signs of another archilcn in ) 958. A'i it
i.... tht' ori~nal Campion Hall continues to ('fV(' its original purpose \\-;th admirable dlicinlC),.
,md still stancb largcl) untouched a ... til(' on I} Oxford buildin~ desi~ed b} the man \\.ho '\3,
ar~<lbl~ the gre-all· ... t English architcn of the 20th C'CIl(UI"\.
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Built at a lime , ... hen many architects \\l'rc' oSlcnuuiolisly cuning all ob\'iou"i links with lhe

past, Campion Hall and Rhodes House ;.lppeal to two of the most profound human impulses:
the sc~\rch for meanin~ and the cap~tfit)' for mrmory. Both buildings were designed by o.\n:hile("{s nraring tht, end of their carern), and both arc imbued wilh a ~enSC' of the past, yet both
prodaim ideals which extend far beyond the parofhial academic concrOlS or Oxford. Thl'st'
idrals still trouble man>" blnl pnuanl minds, which may ('xpJain the slight 'icnse or unea~e \"\-"ilh
\\ hich tht' two buildings especiaJl~ Rhodr\ Hou"t' art' sometimc~ \"iewrd in Oxrord: .1I1
une-a! which goes beyond quibble~ about the merib or otherwbe of Bladon mbblC'. In thl"
rdativist cultural dimate or the last dccad(.' or the millennium. buildin~ like Rhodes HOll'ie
and Campion HaJl can easily be made to appear Iik(' ('choes of a ,"anishC'd age. irre1c,"ant
('\"l'n in their own time-. Yet in other rrsp('C'ts they now seem less dated than many of till'
much-lauded universit) buildings or the I 950s and 60\. \\'hile the maintenance bill" for tllt''ie
modernist dino"aurs ri"e inexorably, Rhodes H ou~ and Campion Hall continue LO rulfilthcir
runction'i cfficiemly and unostentatiouI.;ly. bringing plra!wre both to tho~ who re~ larly U'it"
tht"m and to the IImall numbers of an"hitcClurai enthusiasb who bother to visit them. Perhap.,
there is a me"isage here ror the Oxford of the 199(h.

I am t.tratrful to the \\'arden of Rhode'i House ror allowin'{ me to "ee me papt"rs or the Rhodes
I"ru\t, to Father ~Ii("harl uarez, SJ, ii)r "[{i\"in~ me accc"is to me papers at Campion Il alL
and to the members of Campion Hall who have rt"ad my account of the building and sugg('slcd
improvemenLS to it.

Th, Son,l> IS gral!fu/ w tk RJuxUJ T ""I Jor a granl wu'ardi pub/ltahon
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